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Abing, Kevin: "Before Bleeding Kansas: Christian Missionaries, Slavery, and the Shawnee Indians in Pre-Territorial Kansas, 1844–1854," article by 54–70; note on 54
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Adams, George Rollie: book by, reviewed 164
Adams, Zu 340
African Americans. See Blacks; Slavery
African Civilization Society 202
African Methodist Church 206
Agricultural and Industrial Institute 202
Agricultural Revolution of the 20th Century, The; reviewed 76
Agriculture 126–225, 227–228, 230; and binder twine, article on 276–299; binders 278–280; painting No. 4 front cover, photo 280, sketch 276–277; and Cheyenne Bottoms 3–17; painting No. 4 front cover, photo 228
Aircraft: photo 234; see also Wichita
Aitchison, Robert 306, 308
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Alexander, Thomas B. 332
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Allen, Henry J. 8, 15, 295–296
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Alliston, Kenneth 307
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Amarillo (Tex.) 317
Ambler, Cathy 311
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American Indian in Film, The 139
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American Midwest, The: Essays on Regional History; reviewed 344
American Missionary Association 202, 338, 340
American Red Cross 90, 91, 92; Rosebud County Chapter 90
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Americanus (Lyon Co.) 267
Amarine, Milton 257
Amsbaugh, N.H. 209
Anderson, Mattie 205, 208
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Andover Theological Seminary (Mass.) 256
Angie Debo: Pioneering Historian; reviewed 74–75
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Antislavery Reconsidered 331
Appeal to Reason (Girard) 124–125, 129, 130, 131, 132, 289
Appomattox Courthouse (Va.) 120, 320, 333
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Arkansas 57, 266
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Arkansas River 230, 302, 307, 315; and Cheyenne Bottoms 4–17
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Arthur, Jennie Mitchell. See Kellogg, Jennie Mitchell Arthur
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Astin, Joseph 112, 114
Aitchison, Andrew: and Dunlap Academy 203, 206–217; photo 29
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Aitchison (Aitchison Co.) 244, 257, 264, 295, 328
Aitchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad 18, 22, 23, 24, 29, 31, 107, 302, 305, 308
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Atherton, Giles 9
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Averill, Thomas Fox 138, 140; film review by 155–156
Avery, Carlos 9, 10
Ayers, William A. 16
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Bair, Julene 239
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Baker, Newton D. 86, 87, 89
Bales, Dane G.: book co-authored by, reviewed 75
Bales, Polly Roth: book co-authored by, reviewed 75
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Baptists: as missionaries 58, 60, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69
Barkey, John L. 89
Barker, Francis 98, 60, 66, 67, 68, 69
Barren, Lettie 208
Barnard, Henry 36
Barrier, E. L. 297
Bartholdi, Auguste 130
Barton County 106, 115; Cheyenne Bottoms wildlife reserve, article on 2–17; map 109; plowing in, photo 12
Baseball History from Outside the Lines; reviewed 165
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Battle of Meuse–Argonne Offensive 95
Beals, Ray H. 12, 15
Bear River Marsh 9
Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge 10
Beard, Philip R.: "Kansas Colored Literary and Business Academy, The: A White Effort to Achieve African American Education in Late-Nineteenth-Century Kansas," article by 200–217; note on 200
Beaston, Lewis 103
Beatty, F. M. 209
Beckworth, James 236
Beecher, Walter 304
Beech Aircraft Company (Wichita) 234
Beecher, Randal S.: book co-authored by, reviewed 347
"Before Bleeding Kansas: Christian Missionaries, Slavery, and the Shawnee Indians in Pre-Territorial Kansas, 1844–1854": article by Kevin A. King 54–70
Beitler, Catherine Winebright: photo 113
Beitler, Jacob 114, 115
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Bell, Marion 209
Bell, Orville 307
Bennett, Lyn 240
Bentley, O. H. 304
Bentley (Sedgwick Co.) 314
Benton, Thomas 64, 329
Berryman, Jerome 58
Berwanger, Eugene 330
Beyond the Mississippi 190
Bible 132; characters at Garden of Eden 118–135
Bicentennial 313, 314
Bickerton, Arthur 104
Bickerton, William: and Mormon settlement in St. John, article on 98–117; photo 99; tombstone, photos 116, 117
Big Ball of Cowtown (Fort Worth) 302
Big Owl, George 94; letter from, reproduced 95
Big Springs (Douglas Co.) 325
Big Springs Convention 338
Big Walnut Creek 172; see also Walnut Creek
Billington, Ray Allen 226, 235
Binder twine: and the state penitentiary, article on 276–299
Bird, Antonia 151
Birds: at Cheyenne Bottoms 2–17, photos 2, 11, 16; meadowlark, painting 2, 14, 15, 16, 17; cowbirds, photo 225; and Dunlap Academy, article on 200–217; and education 99–100; reintepretation of history 218, 236, 241–242; school segregation 241–242, sketch 242, sketch 340; see also Slavery
Blakes, David: book by, reviewed 163
Bleeding Kansas 138, 139, 241, 318–341; see also Proslavery/Free-State Conflict
"Bleeding Kansas": review essay by Gunja SenGupta 318–341
Blood Orchard (Wichita) 314
Blooming Bold (ILL) 258
Bluemont Central College (Manhattan) 48; sketch 52
Board of Home and Foreign Missions 210
Boeing Air Craft Company (Wichita) 234
Bohemians 244
Boling (Leavenworth Co.) 20
Book Notes 81, 166, 250, 350
Book of Mormon 100, 101, 107, 108
Book Reviews. See Reviews
Borton, Edward 262, 263
Boston (Mass.) 67
Boston Educational Commission 202
Botkin, Jeremiah 281, 286–288, 289, 290, 292, 293; photo 288
Bourbon County 47
Bowman, Carl F.: book co-authored by, reviewed 248
Boyd, Robert A. 203, 204, 207, 210, 212, 215, 216, 217
Breckenridge, George 113, 115
Brewer, David J. 271
Briggs, Charles Clay 33, 34
Brissett, Joseph 290
Britten, Thomas A. 88
Broadway, Michael 229, 245, 247
Brockway, David 255
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Brooks, Preston 333, 334
Brooks, Richard 139, 141
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Brown, -- 213
Brown, John 139, 188, 189, 320, 322, 324, 326–327, 335, 336, 340; sketch 332
Brown, Orlando 61
Brown, Willis L. 281, 285, 288, 289
Brown v. Board of Education 256, 242
Brown, Orville 172
Brownlee, H.L. 210
Browns, Solomon 262
Brosek, Emilie. See Dinsmoor, Emilie Brozek
Bruce, Susannah Ural: "How Cola" From Camp Funston: American Indians and the Great War," article co-authored by 84–97; note on 85
Brutus 290
Bryan, William Jennings 129, 131, 290, 291, 292
Buchanan, James 189, 332, 333, 336
Buchanan, Rex: book review by 161
Buffalo Bill Cody: The Man Behind the Legend: reviewed 159
Buffalo Girls 139; ad, reproduced 145; reviewed 146–147
Buffalo Soldiers 139; ad, reproduced 148; reviewed 147–149
Bulen, Edwin D. 206
Burdick and White 29
Bureau of Biological Survey 9, 10, 16
Bureau of Indian Affairs 85, 87, 97, 233; see also Office of Indian Affairs
Burkeville (Greensburg) 313
Burks, -- 213
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Burlingame (Osage Co.) 264
Burnett, Grover E. 92
Burnham, John B. 10
Butcher, Thomas P.: photo 274
Bute, Neil 136, 138
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Byers, O. P. 21, 22, 23, 24
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Cadman, William 102, 103, 104, 108, 111, 112, 117; photo 106
Cady, W. F. 181, 183
Calgary (Alberta) 301
California 323, 327, 330, 332
Calvary Baptist Church (Wichita) 315
Cameron, Simon 193
Camp Fire Club: Conservation Committee 9
Camp Funston: Indians at during WWI, article on 84–97; photos 84, 86, 87, 90, 91, 92, 93
Canada 242, 281, 290
Caney (Montgomery Co.) 184
Canning the Kaiser 91
Cape Girardeau (Mo.) 56
Capote, Truman 139, 141
Capper, Arthur 8, 10, 275, 281–282, 286, 288–289, 290, 292, 293, 295
Capper’s Farmer (Topeka) 288
Capper’s Weekly (Topeka) 282, 288
Captain, James 61
Carduff, David 114
Carlisle Indian School (Pa.) 92
Carman, J. Neale 243, 244
Carney, Thomas 188
Carper, James C. 241
Carranza, Venustiano 289–290, 291, 293
Carroll, James T.: book review by 72
Carrollton (Mo.) 299
Carry A. Nation: Retelling the Life: reviewed 348
Carter, Robert A.: book by, reviewed 159
Case Company 279
Case, Lewis 66, 67
Castle, Albert 188
Cato, Sterling 327, 335
Cattle Industry 226, 227, 301, 302–303, 304
Cattle Raisers Museum (Fort Worth) 302
Cawker City (Mitchell Co.): ball of twine 276, 298–299, photo 299
Cayton, Andrew R.L.: book co-edited by, reviewed 344
Cecil-Fronsman, Bill 337–338, 340
"Cementing His Political Views: S. P. Dinsmoor and the Garden of Eden": article by Suzanne Hasselle-Newcombe 118–135
Central and South Western Kansas, Garden of the West 121
Central Flyway of North America 6; see also Western Hemisphere’s Central Flyway
Central Valley (Calif.) 129
Century Magazine 212
Cessna, Clyde 304
Chapman, E.L. 112
Chapman, James Butler 325
Chariton County (Mo.) 174
Charleston (S.C.) 303
Chesawwa Indian School 92
Cherokee County 202
Cherokee Indians 56, 102–203, 111; lands 173, 181, 182–183
Cherokee Sentinel 178
Chester County (S.C.) 203
Chetopa (Labette Co.) 102, 217
Chetopah (Osage chief) 177, 179; photo 182
Cheyenne Bottoms (Barton Co.): birds, photos 2, 11, 16; map 15; photo 8; wildlife rescue, article on 2–17
Cheyenne Bottoms Drainage District No. 1 11–15
Cheyenne Bottoms Sportsmen’s Club 9
Cheyenne Indians 223, 267
Cheyenne River Agency (S.D.) 87, 88, 91, 95, 96
Chicago (Ill.) 253, 256, 258, 259, 260, 323
Chicago Board of Trade 296
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad 32, 33, 34, 258
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 22, 24
Chihuahua (Mexico) 291
Children 237, 239; photo 238
Children’s, L. S. 209
Chilocco Indian School 92
Chinese 236
Chippewa Indians 224
Chisholm, Jesse 303
Chisholm Trail 301, 307, 313
Chocaw Indians 56, 103
Christian, James 189
Christianity, See Missionaries
Church of Jesus Christ (Bickertonite) See Mormons
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. See Mormons
“Cinematic Presence of Kansas and the West, The”: reviews edited by Thomas Prasch 136–158
Civil rights 218
Civil War 120, 128, 130, 171, 196, 263; and Bleeding Kansas, review essay on 318–341
Claffin (Baron Co.) 113
Claim, The: ad, reproduced 137; reviewed 152–153
Clapp, Alva 10, 15
Claremore Osage Indians 175, 179; see also Osage Indians
Clark, George A. 10
Clark, William 236
Clarke, Sidney 173, 177, 178, 180, 190, 198; collection, reviewed 79–80
Clemin, Moses 98
Clugston, W. G. 190
Coddington, Julian K. 282–283, 284–286, 293, 295; photo 287
Cody, William F. “Buffalo Bill” 139
Coen brothers 136
Coffey County 289
Cold War 234
Colorado 273
Columbia, Sam 257
Columbia (Lyon Co.) 257
Columbus (N.M.) 291
Combines. See Wheat
Comisión Reguladora del Mercado del Henequen 293, 294
Commission on Training Camp Activities 91
Commoner, The 129
Compromise of 1877 339
Comstock, Elizabeth 211
Concordia Daily Kansas 293
Congregational Church (Emporia) 269
Connecticut 197
Connelley, William E. 190–191, 192; photo 322
Contrary Neighbors: Southern Plains and Removed Indians in Indian Territory: reviewed 346
Coolidge, Calvin 10
Coolville (Ohio) 120
Cooper, James Fenimore 268
Cordley, Richard 210, 253, 258, 261, 264
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Cottier, Eddie 95
Cottonwood River 257, 263
Coultersville (Ia.) 112
Council Bluffs (Iowa) 101
Council Grove (Morris Co.) 202, 260, 264, 267–268
Council Grove Republican 205, 210
Covey, Claude 92, 94
Cow Creek 11, 13
Cow Town (Wichita): brochure, reproduced 311: photos 300–301, 306, 308, 309, 311; and Wichita image, article on 300–317; see also Old Cowtown Museum
"Cowboy Boosterism: Old Cowtown Museum and the Image of Wichita, Kansas". article by Jay Price 300–317
Cowboy Cleaners (Wichita) 308
Cowtown. See Cow Town
Cow, Emory 307
Cow, Jacob 178
Cozen, Kathleen 228
Craig, John 182, 183
Craven, Avery 323
Crawford, Samuel John 170, 266
"Creating a 'Sea of Calamity': The Rescue of Cheyenne Bottoms Wildlife Area, 1927–1930". article by Douglas S. Harvey 2–17
Creek Indians 56, 103
Cronin, William 227
Crows Indians 236
Crowe, Cameron 136
Crozier, Robert 267
Crutcher, Carrie 213, 216
Cubans 131
Cummins, Richard 58, 60
Curtis, Charles 8, 10, 94, 294
Custer, Elizabeth 189
Custody of the Heart: Selected Spiritual Writings of Abbot Martin Veth, O.S.B.: reviewed 249
Czechoslovakia 245
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Daily Republican (Springfield, Mass.) 70
Dartmouth College (N.H.) 256
Dary, David: book by, reviewed 73
Davies, Jesse 30, 32
Davis, Kenneth 221
Dean, Virgil W.: editor's introductions 218–220, 318, 320; editor's note 347
Deltzler, George 193
Delahay, Mark 187
Delano (Tex.) 302
Delaware Indians 57, 65, 68, 69
Delaware River bridge 18, 22, 32; photo 23
Democratic Party 190, 328, 333, 334, 335, 336
Democrats 192, 286, 287, 296, 297, 329, 330, 332, 333
Demmead, Talbot 9
Denver, James 42
Denver (Colo.) 273
Department of the Missouri 183

Des Moines 290
Devore farm (Sedgwick Co.) 314
Dey, Tom 151
Diaz, Porfirio 269
Dighton (Lane Co.): sod house, photo 235
Dilg, Will 5
Dinsmoor, Charles Andrew: photo 135
Dinsmoor, Emilie Brozek 133–134; photo 134
Dinsmoor, Emily Jane 133; photo 134
Dinsmoor, Frances 120, 121; photo 135
Dinsmoor, James Franklin: photo 135
Dinsmoor, John W. 134
Dinsmoor, Laura 120
Dinsmoor, Samuel Anderson: photo 135
Dinsmoor, Samuel P.: death 134; photos 134, 135; political views and Garden of Eden, article on 118–135
Dinsmoor, Thomas Barlow: photo 135
Dinsmoor, William A. 120
Dixon, F. W. 257
Dodge City (Ford Co.) 229, 245, 302
Doherty, Louis 66, 68, 69
Donald, David 248, 327
Douglas County 40, 50
Douglass, John C. 45; photo 47
Downing, Lewis 102, 103
Doze, Burt 8, 9–10, 13
Dreifort, John E.: book by, reviewed 165
Drum Creek 172, 181
Drum Creek Council 181, 182
Du Pont Company 5
Duncanville (Ill.) 210
Dunlap (Morris Co.): Kansas Colored Literary and Business Academy, article on 200–217
Dunlap Academy (Morris Co.): article on 200–217; flyers, reproduced 204, 210, 215. No. 3 back cover; photo 200–201
Dunlap Courier 217
Dunlay, Tom: book by, reviewed 72
Dust Bowl 138, 230, 298
Dust Bowl, USA: Depression America and the Ecological Imagination, 1929–1941: reviewed 160–161
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Eaglefeather, Felix 89
Earp, Wyatt 307, 308, 312, 317
Eben Blachly 202
Economics: reinterpretation of history 225–230
Editor's Note 342
Education: county superintendent duties, table 51; and Dunlap Academy, article on 200–217; governance, 1855–1865, article on 36–55; state superintendent duties, table 45
Edwards, Richard 254, 255, 256, 258
Edwards County 11
Eighty-eighth Division 95
Eighty-ninth Division 88
Eldridge House (Lawrence) 258
Ellinwood (Barton Co.) 6, 8, 13
Elliot, R. G. 325
Ellis County 286
Ellsworth County 11
Elmore, Russ 341
Elwood and Marysville Railroad 260
Emancipation Proclamation 188, 196
Emergence of Lincoln, The 327
Emporia (Lyon Co.) 202, 245; Kansas State Normal, article on 252–275
Emporia Gazette 191
Emporia News 258, 261, 262
England 242
English 244
Environment: reinterpretation of history 230–233
Equal Rights Amendment 240
Equal Suffrage Club of Women 275
Eskridge, Charles Vernon 255, 266
Etcheson, Nicole 238, 339
Ethnic groups: reinterpretation of history 229, 240–246
Eunice Sterling Chapter (DAR) 304, 306, 307
Evans, Sterling: "From Kanasin to Kansas: Mexican Sisal, Binder Twine, and the State Penitentiary Twine Factory, 1890–1940," article by 276–299; note on 276
Eye of Conflict: Stephen A. Douglas and the Needless War 324
Eveleigh, Elias J. 13, 15
Eveleigh, William G. 15
Exemption Board 94
Exodusters 202; sketch 203
Exploration Place (Wichita) 301, 316
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Fabrique, A. H. 304, 313
Fair Oaks (fictional town) 138
Fairfax, Alfred 210
Fairholme (Leavenworth Co.) 20
Fairview Township (Russell Co.) 124
Farm Security Administration 234
Farmer's Advance (Topeka) 129
Farmer's Advocate (Topeka) 125
Farmer's Advocate (Yates Center) 131
Farmers' Vindictor (Valley Falls) 20, 23, 28
Farms and farming. See Agriculture
Feathered Lance: photo 224
Federal Trade Commission 294
Fehrenbacher, Don E. 332
Fellman, Michael 331
Fennoes, O.R. 129
Fifty Million Acres 328
Film and History 140
Film reviews 141–158
Films on Kansas and the West, reviewed 136–158
Fire Thunder, William 95
First Christian Church (Leavenworth): photo 38
"First Decade of Educational Governance in Kansas, 1855–1865, The": article by A. Kenneth Stern and Janelle L. Wagner 36–53
First Methodist Church (Lawrence): photo 38
First Methodist Episcopal Church (Leavenworth) 273
Fish, Charles 61
Fish, James 61
Fish, Reeder M. 190
Fisher, H.D. 199
Fisher, Jesse Clyde 306, 307
Fisher, Lola 307
Flandreau Indian School (S.D.) 92
Flores, Dan 223
Fly, Felix 95
Foner, Eric 40, 321, 332
Fool Bull, Richard 85, 89, 91, 95
Foreman, Grant 183
Fort Leavenworth 63, 233, 258, 259, 260
Fort Meade 94
Fort Riley: Camp Funston, article on 84–97
Fort Scott (Bourbon Co.) 47
Fort Sill (Oklahoma City) 86
Fort Sumter (S.C.) 330
Fort Worth (Tex.) 301–302
Forum (Wichita) 305
Four Bears, Chester Armstrong 87–88, 97
Frazier, J. C. 262
France 95, 242
Frank, Thomas 229
Frazier, Ian 5
Frears, Stephen 151
Freddine, C. Gordon 5
Free State Party 338
Free-State Convention (Lawrence) 42
Freedman University (Quindaro) 202
Freedman's Academy 214
Freedmen's Aid Association of Dunlap 207
Freedmen's Bureau 202
Freedmen's Educational Society 202
Freemasons 120, 126, 132
Fremont, John 261
Fremont (Lyon Co.) 257
French 244
Frick, Phil 316
Friends. See Quakers
From Above, Pierre 93
"From Kanasin to Kansas: Mexican Sisal, Binder Twine, and the State Penitentiary Twine Factory, 1890–1940": article by Sterling Evans 276–299
Frontier State at War, A 188
Frontierland (Wichita) 308, 313
Fugitive Slave Law 203
Fuller, Tom 306
Fullton, Lucretia 211
Funston, Frederick 88
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Game Refuge and Marsh Land Act 16
Garcia, Thomas 95
Garden City (Finney Co.) 229, 245
Garden of Eden (Lucas): and Dinsmoor’s political views, article on 118–135; photos 118, 121, 123, 127, 132, No. 3 back cover
Gates, Paul W. 328, 331
General William S. Harney: Prince of Dragoons: reviewed 164
Genoa Indian School (Neb.) 92
Genovese, Eugene 327
German Russians 279
Germans 242, 244, 328
Germany 242, 244, 328
Ghost Dance 96
Gibson, Isaac T. 176, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184; photo 182
Giddings, Joshua 321
Gienapp, William 334
Gilbreath, Lawrence 128
Gill Mortuary (Wichita) 310
Gilmore, D. S., Jr. 262
Gilmore, David S. 262
Girard Weekly Press 176
Girl Scouts of Wichita 309
Glackin, Hugh 105
Gladbkstone, Thomas H. 322
Golden (Colo.) 273
Good Roads Movement 24
Goode, William 62
Goodnow, Isaac T. 48–49, 197, 255; photo 52
Gordon, Ann D.: book review by 348
Gordon, Seth 9, 15
Grace, Frank: book by, reviewed 348
Grafton (Ill.) 120, 126
Grand Army of the Republic 126
Grand Council of the Union League 193
Grand River 102
Grant, Ulysses S. 173, 176, 178, 181
Gray, Susan E.: book co-edited by, reviewed 344
Great Bend (Barton Co.) 9, 106, 107, 108, 109–110, 112, 113, 114, 115
Great Bend Tribune 15
Great Depression 17, 34, 234, 245
Great Exodus 256
Great Plains Transportation Museum (Wichita) 315
Great Salt Lake (Utah) 9, 10, 98, 101
Great Train Robbery, The 139
Great War: See World War I
Greece 245
Greeley, Horace 321
Green and Permanent Land, A: Ecology and Agriculture in the Twentieth Century: reviewed 347
Green Oak (Pa.) 102
Greencastle (Pa.) 100
Greenfield Village 314
Greer, Samuel 43, 44–45, 48, 49; photo 46
Greifenstein, William 302, 303, 308, 317
Grider, Robert L. 90
Griffin, Walter T. 12
Griffith, William Riley 43, 47, 48; photo 48
Guftler, O. B. 24, 26, 27
Gunsmoke 313
Guthrie, Abelard 63, 64–65, 196, 197
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Haid, Charles 139, 147
Hall 194
Hall, Leanna 213
Half Past Autumn: The Life and Works of Gordon Parks 140; reviewed 157–158
Hall, R. P. 58
Halleck, Henry 194, 195
Hammond, James Henry 334
Hanna, George H. 21, 22
Hanna, Mark 131; cartoon 131
Harrah and St. Joseph Railroad 258, 259
Harrison, Calvin: book co-authored by, reviewed 75
Harbison, A. J. 209, 213–214
Hard Rope 179; photo 183
Hardy, Rod 139, 146
Harger, Charles M. 292
Harlow, Ralph Volney 323
Harman, Moses 240
Harper’s New Monthly Magazine 121
Harper’s Weekly 107, 130
Harpers Ferry (Va.) 327, 335
Harris, Carey 57
Harris, James 133
Harris, Ray: photo 234
Haskell Indian School (Lawrence) 88, 92, 96–97; student battalion, photo 97
Haskell Institute (Lawrence) 214, 217
Haskins, R.C. 285
Hasselle-Newcombe, Suzanne: “Cementing His Political Views: S. P. Dinsmoor and the Garden of Eden,” article by 118–135; note on 119
Hawkins, Frederick 115
Hay, John 188, 195
Hays, Samuel 332
Hays Normal School 275
Heard, William Randolph 294
Heck, Paul L.: book review by 349
Heldrich, Philip 139; film review by 141–142
Henequen Marketing Regulating Commission 293
Henry Field Seed Company (Iowa) 298
Herald of Freedom (Lawrence) 328
Heritage, Lemuel T. 272
Hernon, William 197
Herrington, Joseph B. 224, 243
Heyne, E. C. 280
Hi-Lo Country, The: reviewed 154
Hickok, James Butler “Wild Bill” 312
Higginson, Thomas Wentworth 192
Hilger, Michael 139
Hill, Walter 139, 149
Hispanics 320, 329; see also Mexicans
Historic Wichita 307, 308, 309, 310, 312, 313
History of Greene and Jersey Counties, Illinois 120
History of Wichita and Sedgwick County, Kansas 304
K

Kagl, James 327
Kanasin (Mexico): and binder twine industry 276–299
Kansa Indians 267–268
Kansas Aid Movement 323
Kansas Aviation Museum (Wichita) 316
Kansas Board of Regents 48
Kansas City (Wyandotte Co.) 229, 234, 245; and L&T Railroad 28, 51, 33
Kansas City Journal 293
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient: ground-breaking, photo No. 3 inside front cover
Kansas City Northwestern railroad 24
Kansas City Star 283–284, 285, 291
Kansas Colored Literary and Business Academy. See Dunlap Academy
"Kansas Colored Literary and Business Academy, The: A White Effort at African American Education in Late-Nineteenth-Century Kansas": article by Philip R. Beard 200–217
Kansas Conflict, The 189
Kansas Constitution 14, 45, 46
Kansas Council 40
Kansas Democrat (Oswego) 181
Kansas Educational Journal 53
Kansas Equal Suffrage Association 240
Kansas Forestry. Fish and Game Commission 8, 9, 10, 14, 16
Kansas Forestry. Fish and Game Department 6, 17
Kansas Free State (Lawrence) 325, 335, 340
Kansas Freedmen’s Relief Association 202, 204, 207, 210, 211, 217
Kansas Frontier Guard 187
Kansas Legislative Assembly 40
Kansas–Nebraska Act 322, 323, 324, 328–329, 334
Kansas–Nebraska bill 39, 54, 65, 69, 70, 320, 322, 332, 334
Kansas Presbytery 214
Kansas River 96, 245, 280, 325
"Kansas Settlers on the Osage Diminished Reserve: A Study of Laura Ingalls Wilder’s Little House on the Prairie": article by Penny T. Linsenmayer 169–185
Kansas State Board of Administration 297
Kansas State Board of Corrections 281, 285, 288, 289, 290, 292, 293, 297
Kansas State Historical Society 310, 322, 337
Kansas State House of Representatives 265, 266
Kansas State Legislature 7, 15–16, 25–26, 256, 264, 265–266, 281, 282, 313
Kansas State Normal (Emporia) 48; Albert Taylor Hall 271, 275; first building, photo 257; Kellogg Library 275, photo 270; and L. B. Kellogg, article on 252–275; Norton Science Hall 271, 275
Kansas State Penitentiary (Lansing): and binder twine factory 276–299; photos 284, 292, 293, 296; sial, photo 295; wardens, photos 287, 288
Kansas State Senate 48, 265–266
Kansas State Supreme Court 115, 242, 267, 273
Kansas State Teachers Association 48
Kansas State University (Manhattan) 48
Kansas Territory 238; and Bleeding Kansas, review essay on 318–341; education governance, article on 36–53
Kansas Wheat Growers Association 280

Kate Hansen: The Grandest Mission on Earth, From Kansas to Japan, 1907–1951: reviewed 75
Kaw Indians. See Kansas Indians
Kaw River. See Kansas River
Kaye, Frances W. 175
Keeper of the Plains 315
Kelley, Robert S. 338
Kelley brothers 116
Kellogg, Abbie G. Homer 272, 273; photo 262
Kellogg, Charles 273
Kellogg, Fred Homer 272; photo 265
Kellogg, Jennie Mitchell Arthur 273–275; photo 269
Kellogg, Joseph 273
Kellogg, Lyman Beecher: birth 275; death 275; and Kansas State Normal, article on 252–275; marriages 272, 273; photos: 252, 274; "Recollections" 255–275, pages reproduced 273
Kellogg, Mary 273
Kellogg, Vernon Lyman 272; photo 265
Kendall, Eli 105
Kennedy, Ben 296
Kennebec 243
Kermer, Robert 144
Kerlin, C. W. 94
Kickapoo convention 63–64, 65
Kickapoo Indians 57, 65
Kidd, C. E. 209
Kidder, H. H. 112
Kills Warrior, Allen 95
King, A. S. 35
Kingman, Samuel A. 267
Kingston (Ontario) 281
Kirby, Marj. 309
Kirtland (Ohio) 100
Kit Carson and the Indians: reviewed 72
Kit Carson and the Pioneer 139
Knecht, Robert: book review by 73
Knight, Bob 316
Knights of Columbus 90, 91
Know-Nothing 328
Know-Nothing Party 334
Koen ditch project (Barton Co.) 4, 11; photo 7
Kosmerick, Todd J.: collection review by 79–80
Kramer, Elizabeth 296
Krause, Keith S.: book by, reviewed 161
Kraybill, Donald B.: book co-authored by, reviewed 248
Kwolek-Holland, Angel 238
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La Vere, David: book by, reviewed 346
Labor 246–247
Lacey Act 6
Laird, E. M. 304
Lane, James Henry 322, 325; and A. Lincoln connection, article on 185–199; death 199; described 186–199; photos 187, 189, 190, 193, 194, 197, 198
Lane, Rose Wilder 181, 183
"Lane and Lincoln: A Mysterious Connection": article by Craig Miner 186–199

358 Kansas History
Lane's Brigade 194
Lansing (Leavenworth Co.) 282, 285, 295, 298; see also Kansas State Penitentiary
Larabee, Lee 9
Larned (Pawnee Co.) 115
Lawrence (Douglas Co.) 47, 139, 192, 195, 198, 202, 257, 258, 260, 262, 263, 325, 334, 335
Le Soldat du Chene 179; photo 184
Lea, Luke 60, 61–62
Leavenworth (Leavenworth Co.) 42, 43, 253, 258, 259, 260, 261, 265, 269, 285; and L&T Railroad 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35
Leavenworth and Topeka Railroad: ad, reproduced 19; article on 18–35; bridge, photo 23; construction, photo 22; depots, photos 32, 34, 35; map 21; motor car, photo 29, sketch 28; painting No. 1 front cover
Leavenworth Constitutional Convention 190
Leavenworth County; and L&T Railroad 24, 26, 28, 29
Leavenworth Daily Conservative 191
Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad Co. 172, 173
Leavenworth Post 23, 25, 26
Leavenworth Press 296
Leavenworth Times 20, 24, 28, 29, 34
Leavenworth, Topeka and Western Railroad 35
Leckie, Shirley A.: book by, reviewed 74–75
Leompton (Douglas Co.) 332, 333
Leompton Constitution 42, 190, 336
LeDeaux, Antoine 95
Lee, Ang 139, 143
Lee, Julian: photo 236
Lee, Robert E. 120, 188
Leftheron, Oliver 95
Legate, Jim 266
Lessett, Edward 95
Lessett, Roy 95
Lewis, Lloyd 191, 199
Lewis, Meriwether 236
Liberal (Seward Co.) 229
Liberty Enlightening the World 130
Life of Gen. James H. Lane “The Liberator of Kansas” 189
Liggitt, J. C. 264
Limerick, Patricia Nelson 139, 219, 320
Limeknot (Pa.) 100
Lincoln, Abraham 261; and James Lane, article on 186–199; painting No. 3 front cover; photo 186
Lindley, Ernest H. 241, 242
Lindborg (McPherson Co.) 244
Linklater, Richard 151
Linsenmayer, Penny T.: “Kansas Settlers on the Osage Diminished Reserve: A Study of Laura Ingalls Wilder’s Little House on the Prairie,” article by 168–185; note on 169
Little Cheyenne Creek 8, 11
Little Crow 89
Little House on the Prairie: illustration from 168; Ingalls family settlement on the Osage Diminished Reserve, article on 168–185
Little House on the Prairie (television program) 313
Little Whitehair 171; photo 170
London (England): American troops in, photo 96
London Times 322
Long, Richard “Dick” 306, 307, 308, 310, 313; photo 305
Longtail 65
Lookingbill, Brad 139; book by, reviewed 160–161; film review by 147–149
Lord, Herbert 10
Louisiana 46
Louttit, James 105, 106, 108, 112
Lucas (Russell Co.); Garden of Eden, article on 118–135
Lucas Advance 122, 123, 124
Lucas Independent 126
Lucas Sentinel 126
Lucifer the Light-bearer (Valley Falls) 240
Ludlow (Colo.) 128
Ludlow Massacre (Colo.) 128
Lykins, Johnston 57
Lykins County 327
Lynn, Kenneth S. 223, 224
Lynn-Sherow, Bonnie: “How Cola’ From Camp Funchan: Americans and the Great War,” article co-authored by 84–97; note on 85
Lyons County 262
Lyons County Teachers Institute 271

McCabe, – 264
McCarty, R. K. 53
McClellan, George 194
McClasland, Robert 66, 67
McCormick, Cyrus Jr. 290
McCormick Harvesting Machine Company (Chicago) 278, 279
McCormick–Mathers publishers 307
McCoy, Isaac 57
McCoy, Ron 139; book review by 346; film review by 149–150
McCrea, Joel 308
McCurry, Stephanie 341
McCusker, Kristine M. 241
McDonald, William 109–110, 111, 112, 113
Mace, C. S. 115
McEwen, John 307
McHenry County (Ill.) 264
Mackey, William 296–297
McLain pumping plant (Finney Co.); photo 230
McLouth (Jefferson Co.); and L&T Railroad 18, 20, 23, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32
McLouth Times 28, 29
McMillan, A. 213
McPherson, James 337
Mactavish, Bruce: film review by 143–144
Malin, James C. 279, 322, 324–327, 335; photo 326
Mallow, Davis and White 13
Malloy, A. C. 7
Malloy, Davis and White 7
Manhattan (Riley Co.) 48
Mann, Horace 36, 40
Manning, Phil 310
Manning, Richard 5
Mansfield, Harry 134
Mansfield, Laura Elizabeth 134; photo 134
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Mansion House (Leavenworth) 258, 259
Manyenny, George 56–67, 69
March, Peyton C. 86
Markham, Thomas 60–61
Marshall, John 267
Marvin, James 207, 210
Marysville (Marshall Co.) 288
Mason-Dixon line 60
Masons. See Freemasons
Massachusetts 10
Massey Company 279
Mathes, -- 268
Matthewson, William "Buffalo Bill" 304
Mattox, Ida 213, 216; photo 216
Mattox, Preston 213
Maughlin, Thomas C. 212
Maxwell, W. G. 305
Maya 277
Mavro, B. F. 213
M'Cork, Peter 264–265; photo 258
Mead, James R. 304, 305, 308
Meadowcroft, Benjamin 102, 103, 108, 112
Meeker, Jotham 65, 67, 68, 69, 70
Meese, David 333, 336
Mellette County (S.D.) 94
Mendenhall, Richard 59, 68
Mennonites 243, 244, 279, 302
Meriden (Jefferson Co.): and L& T Railroad 18, 20, 23, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32
Meridian (Sedgwick Co.) 310
Merk, Frederick 221, 224
Mertow, Robert 8
Mescalero Agency (N.M.) 214
Merseve, Charles 214
Methodist Church, North 60, 61, 62
Methodist Church, South 58, 59
Methodist Episcopal Church 57–58
Methodists: as missionaries 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 63, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70
Methodius Catholic Church (Kansas City) 245
Mexican Revolution 278, 289–292
Mexican–American War 236
Mexicans 226, 236, 303; and binder twine industry 276–299; photo 245; reinterpretation of history 243, 245; see also Hispanics
Mexico 242, 245; and binder twine industry 276–299; henequen plant 277; photos 278, 279; isal 276–299; photo 296
Miami Indians 57
Michigan 40
Michigan Constitution 46
Mid-America Cowtown Rodeo (Wichita) 315
Mid-American All-Indian Center (Wichita) 315
Mid-Town Citizens Association (Wichita) 314
Migratory Birds. See Birds; Cheyenne Bottoms
Mikael, E. D. 297
Miller, C. W. 286
Miller, Josiah 325
Miller, Sol 199
Miller, Timothy: book review by 248
Mills, Walter Thomas 282
Milton, George 323
Miner, H. Craig 5; book review by 160–161; "Lane and Lincoln: A Mysterious Connection," article by 186–199; note on 186
Mining and mining 229–230, 244–245, 246
Minnesota 281, 282
Minnesota Company 279
Minnesota State Prison 297
Miskin, Amelia 106–107, 108, 116
Miskin, James 106–107, 108, 116
Missionaries in pre-territorial Kansas, article on 54–70
Mississippi River 11, 238, 259, 326
Mississippi Valley Historical Association 323
Missouri 56, 57, 59, 60, 62, 65, 69, 171, 174, 175, 184, 185, 195, 197, 259, 281, 282, 323, 324, 329, 330
Missouri Compromise 54, 59, 192, 323, 325, 329, 336
Missouri Conference 60
Missouri, Fort Scott and Santa Fe Railroad Co. 172
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad 202
Missouri River 226, 259
Missouri Shawnee Indians 59–60
Missourians 39, 70, 324
Mitchell, Charles 264
Mitchell, Daniel P. 264, 274
Mitchell, David 60, 62
Monoka Women's Rights Association 239
Monnett, John H.: book by, reviewed 349
Monongahela (Pa.) 111
Monterey (Calif.) 303
Montgomery County: Ingalls family settlement, article on 168–185; maps 178, 180
Moore, B. B. 213
Moore, Ella T. 213
Mormon United Order of Enoch 105
Mormons: photo 102; settlement at St. John, article on 98–117
Morrill, Lot 180
Morris County 202, 212
Morris Public School (Leavenworth): photos 37
Morrison, Daryl: book review by 74–75
Morse, Abigail 256, 263, 271
Morse, Grosvenor Clarke 253, 255, 256, 257, 258, 263–267, 269, 271; death 264; sketch 254
Mt. Holyoke (Mass.) 256
Mrozek, Donald J.: book review by 165
Mudge, B. F. 53
Mulberry (Crawford Co.) 288
Munger, Darius 303, 304, 305, 317; home 306, 307, 314; photo 306
Munsee Indians 224
Munsell, O. S. 210
Murdock, Marcellus 310
Murdock, Marshall 302, 304, 305, 312, 317; home 314, photo 316; photo 302
Murdock, Victor 305, 306
Murphy, J. R. 15
Murray, John 101

N

Naegle, Wayne 134
NAFTA 299
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318-320</td>
<td>Nurse Betty 136, 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>O'Brien, Hugh 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Osbey, Annie 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Otes, James 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Otoquos, The 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Odyssey 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85, 86, 88, 94, 171, 177</td>
<td>Office of Indian Affairs 85, 88, 94, 171, 177; see also Bureau of Indian Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Ogallala aquifer 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40, 56, 57</td>
<td>Ohio 40, 56, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Ohio River 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56, 59; see also Shawnee Indians</td>
<td>Ohio Shawnee Indians 56, 59; see also Shawnee Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62, 65, 88, 179, 183, 281, 282, 305; see also Indian Territory</td>
<td>Oklahoma 62, 65, 88, 179, 183, 281, 282, 305; see also Indian Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Oklahoma Historical Society 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Oklahoma State Penitentiary (Stillwater) 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Olathe (Johnson Co.) 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300–317; brochure, reproduced 312; DeVore farm 314; photo 317; photos 315, 316–317; volunteers 313, photo 315; see also Cow Town</td>
<td>Old Cowtown Museum (Wichita): and Wichita image, article on 300–317; brochure, reproduced 312; DeVore farm 314; photo 317; photos 315, 316–317; volunteers 313, photo 315; see also Cow Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reviewed 77–78</td>
<td>Oliver Stone's USA: Film, History, and Controversy: reviewed 77–78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Olympia 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Omaha Indians 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318–341</td>
<td>On the Backroad to Heaven: Old Order Hutterites, Mennonites, Amish, and Brethren: reviewed 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>One Degree West 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114th Cavalry 97</td>
<td>114th Cavalry 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>116th Ohio Infantry 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Oppenheimer, Robert 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Oregon 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Oregon Trail 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318–341</td>
<td>Osage Ceded Lands. See Osage lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318–341</td>
<td>Osage Diminished Reserve. See Osage lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225; lands and Ingalls family settlement, article on 168–185; reservation. See Osage lands</td>
<td>Osage Indians 225; lands and Ingalls family settlement, article on 168–185; reservation. See Osage lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168–185; maps 172, 180, 185; surveys on, sketch 174</td>
<td>Osage lands; and Ingalls family settlement, article on 168–185; maps 172, 180, 185; surveys on, sketch 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne County 244</td>
<td>Osage Trust Lands. See Osage lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Oscar Micheaux . . . Dakota Homesteader, Author, Pioneer Film Maker: A Biography: reviewed 71–72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Osceola (Mo.) 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, 20, 24, 28, 30</td>
<td>Oskaloosa (Jefferson Co.): and L&amp;T Railroad 18, 20, 24, 28, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Oskaloosa Independent 20, 21–22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 31, 33, 34, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Oskaloosa Township (Jefferson Co.) 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Osmond, Cole, and Kelley 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ottawa Indians 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 6</td>
<td>Outdoor America 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Overend, Harry 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, 20, 22, 24, 30, 32, 33</td>
<td>Ozawkie (Jefferson Co.): and L&amp;T Railroad 18, 20, 22, 24, 30, 32, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Paarlberg, Dom: book co-authored by, reviewed 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Paarlberg, Philip: book co-authored by, reviewed 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258, 259</td>
<td>Palmyra Junction (Douglas Co.) 258, 259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paradise Township (Russell Co.) 121
Parker, Ely S. 177, 178, 179
Parker, Roswell Davenport 264
Parks, Gordon 140, 157
Parks, Joseph 58, 65, 66, 67
Parsons (Labette Co.) 104
Pauken, Ben 296, 297
Pawnee, Pawnee 179
 Pawnee County 105, 115
 Pawnee Indians 222, 267
 Payta Koothar: sketch 55
 Peabody Company 281
 Pegg, Henry L. 213
 Peneaux, Millie 84
 Pennington, Loren E.: book review by 162
 Pennsylvania Dutch 244
 People’s Party. See Populism
 “People’s Railroad, The: The Leavenworth & Topeka, 1918–1931”: article by I. E. Quastler 18–35
 Peoria Cordage (Ill.) 280
 Perleys, Mrs. – 263
 Perry, John 57
 Pershing, John J. 89, 291
 Perspectives 140
 Philippine Islands 131, 294
 Phoenix Indian School 92
 Pierce, Franklin 39, 65, 192, 329
 Pillesbury, W. L. 235
 Pine Ridge Reservation (S.D.) 86, 87, 88, 90, 92, 93, 95
 Pittman–Robertson bill 17
 Pittsburg Normal School 275
 Pittsburgh (Pa.) 98, 100, 101
 Plains Indians 5; see also Native Americans; under names of individual tribes
 Planters House (Leavenworth) 258, 259
 Plattsburgh (N.Y.) 88–89
 Playground Association 91
 Pleasant Divide (Iowa) 205
 Pleasant Hill (Mo.) 103
 Plumb, David 272
 Plumb, Ellen 269
 Plumb, Presbyt B. 261
 Plymouth Cordage (Boston) 280
 Poland, John 182, 183, 184
 Polar Star 65
 Politics 236; cartoons, reproduced 125, 126, 129, 131, 133; and S. P. Dinsmore, article on 118–135
 Pollock, John C. 18, 20, 21
 Pomeroy, Samuel 177, 195, 199
 Pomonok Orangery 287
 Pony Express 234
 Poor’s Manual of Railroads 32
 Pope, John 181, 182
 Populism 233, 236; and S. P. Dinsmore 119–135
 Populist Party. See Populism
 Port Royal Experiment 201, 207, 216
 Porter, – 210
 Porter, William 212, 215
 Potawatomi Indians 57, 65, 243
 Potawatomi massacre 327
 Potter, David M. 327, 336
 Pratt, John G. 68, 69
 Pratt, William 85
 Pratt County 106, 115
 Preemption Act 170, 174
 Prentice, Noble 190, 191
 Presbyterians: as missionaries 58
 Presbytery of the Carolinas 203
 Preston, Catherine L.: book review by 71–72; 140; film review by 157–158
 Prettyboy, Benjamin 95
 Price, Jay: “Cowboy boosterism: Old Cowtown Museum and the Image of Wichita, Kansas,” article by 300–317; note on 301
 Price, Sterling 263
 Pritchard, James A.: book co-authored by, reviewed 347
 Production Credit Association 234
 Progresso (Mexico) 290, 291, 292
 Progressive Era 122
 Progressivism 236
 Proslavery/Free-state conflict: and education 38–40, 53; review essay on 318–341; sketch 319; see also Slavery
 Public Service Commission 33
 Public Utilities Commission 27–28, 31, 33

Q
Quakers 211, 217; as missionaries 57, 59, 60, 66, 69
Quantrill, William Clarke 135, 195
Quantrill’s Raid (Lawrence) 52, 195, 198, 258, 263
Quincy (Ill.) 258, 259
Quindaro Bend (Wyandotte Co.) 202

R
Railroads 122, 228; see also under names of individual railroads
Ralsdon, Moile 212
Ramsar Convention on Wetlands 17
Ramsdell, Charles 323
Randall, James 323
Rapid City Indian School (S.D.) 92
Rascals in Democracy 190
Ratner, Payne 305
Rattlesnake Creek 104, 107
Ravenous: reviewed 152
Rawley, James 330
Reclamation Act 7
Reconstruction 359
Reconstruction Treaty 102
Redbeard’s (Wichita) 314
Redington, Paul G. 16
Redpath, James 327
Reed, Clyde 245, 297
Reeder, Andrew 70, 192, 341
Refugees' Lone Star 217
Reid, Charles J., Jr. Book review by 249
Religion in the Modern American West: reviewed 159–160
Reling, Harold 299
Remington Company 5
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. See Mormons
Republican Party 286, 325, 332, 333
Republicans 296, 323, 327, 238, 330, 334
"Rethinking the Past, Reimagining the Future": essay by Rita G.
Napier 218–217
Review Essays 218–247
Reviews 218–247, 318–341
Reynolds v Board of Education of the City of Topeka 242
Rhodes, James Ford 322
Rice, Craig 157
Richards, Jonathan 177
Richardson, Albert Dean 190
Richmond, Robert W. 234
Richmond (Franklin Co.) 203, 207
Ride With the Devil 139; ad, reproduced 143; reviewed 143–144
Rigdon, Sidney 100; photo 100
Riggs, S. B. 271
Riley, Glenda 238, 339
Riley County 48
Riney-Keerberg, Pamela 5
Rinker Ford School (Emporia) 272
Rise and Fall of Slave Power 322
Riverside Indian School 92
Roberts, Frank H. 29, 30
Roberts, Larry 307, 308, 310
Robinson, B. F. 65, 66, 67, 68, 69
Robinson, Charles 47, 49, 188, 189, 190, 193, 194, 214, 322, 325, 337
Robinson, Charles: farmer. photo 228
Robinson, Sara 189
Robb, Frank 6; photo 11
Rockefeller family 129
Rockford (Bourbon Co.) 310
Rocky Mountains 11
Rogers, James 255
Rolling Stone 136
Roosevelt, Franklin D. 181, 182
Roosevelt, Theodore 88
Rosebud Reservation (S.D.) 85, 88, 90, 92
Rosenstone, Robert 140
Ross, David James 101
Ross, Edmund G. 177
Rough Riders 88
Rowdy Joe's (Wichita) 314
Rowland, Mary Scott 233
Ruchames, Louis 335
Ruggles and Plumb (Emporia) 273
Ruppenthal, Jacob C. 122, 124
Russell, R. C. "Coe" 7, 12, 13
Russell County 121, 122
Russia 242, 245
Russians 244
Rutland Township (Montgomery Co.) 175
S
St. Cyril Catholic Church (Kansas City) 245
St. Germain, Jill: book by, reviewed 345
St. John, John P. 116, 202, 206, 207, 209
St. John (Stafford Co.) 116, 117; Mormon church, photo 115; Mormon settlement, article on 98–117; photo 110
St. John Town Company 116
St. Joseph (Mo.) 258, 259, 260
St. Louis (Mo.) 124
St. Paul (Minn.) 261
Saline County 11
Salt Lake City (Utah) 101, 102
Salvation Army 91
Sandbank Convention 325
Sandburg, Carl 188
Santa Fe (N.M.) 303
Santa Fe Trail 57, 138, 260, 268
Santa Fe Trail, The: Its History, Legends and Lore reviewed 73
Santa Fe 263
Sayre, L. E. 279, 281, 294
Scandinavia 242
Schofield, Ann 246
Schofield, John 195
Schools. See Education
Scott, Walter 258
Scott, Walter D. 90
Sea Islands (S.C.) 201, 202
Sea of Galilee 9
Sears, Hal 240
Sedgwick County 316
Sedgwick County Fair 314
Sedgwick County Pioneers Society 304, 305
Selective Service Board 94
Sells, Cato 85, 86, 87, 93
Sen Gupta, Gunja: "Bleeding Kansas," review essay by 318–341; note on 318
Seventh U.S. Cavalry 183
Seward, William H. 334
Sex Radicals, The 240
Shanghai Noon: ad, reproduced 155; reviewed 154–155
Sharps rifles 328
Sharrett, G. Terry: book review by 76
Shawver, George 103
Shaw, Samuel P. 5
Shawnee Council 61, 62, 67
Shawnee Indians: and missionaries and slavery in pre-territorial Kansas, article on 54–70
Shawnee Manual Labor School 57, 58, 60, 63, 67, 70
Sheldon, Charles Monroe 124
Sheldon, H. P. 10
Shepley's (Wichita) 308
Sherman, William T. 181, 184
Sherow, James E. 5, 223, 230
Shortridge, James R.: book review by 344
Topeka Daily Capital 283, 284, 285, 287, 288, 290, 291, 294
Topeka Railway 29; shops, photo 31
Topeka State Journal 32, 288
Toplin, Robert Brent: book by, reviewed 77–78
Townsend, E. D. 183
Townsend, William C. 205, 207
Townisly, Will 15
Travelers’ Aid 91
Tripp, Joseph 246
Tsuutsi, William M.: book review by 75
Tuppers Plain (Ohio) 120
Turk, Eleanor 244
Turner, Frederick Jackson 139, 224, 318, 324, 326, 329
Turner, John Kenneth 289
Turnverein 244
Twenty-first Century Tourism Council (Wichita) 301
Twine, See Binder Twine; Cawker City
Two (Two), Frank 95

U

U.S. Army 88, 97
U.S. Congress 5, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 39, 54, 62, 63, 65, 69, 169, 170, 173, 177, 180, 233, 238, 294, 332, 334, 336
U.S. Constitution 14
U.S. Department of Agriculture 10, 16
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 5
U.S. House of Representative 63, 173, 187; Committee on Agriculture 16
U.S. Indian Department 198
U.S. Military Academy 194
U.S. National Guard 88, 128
U.S. Navy 291
U.S. Senate 63, 66, 172, 173, 193, 194, 195, 198, 332; Committee on Agriculture 15, 16
U.S. War Department 85, 94, 97, 179, 183
Uncle Sam 91
Union Pacific Railroad 18, 260
Union Station (Wichita) 315
United Order of Anti-Monopolies 123–124
United Presbyterian Church of North America 202
University of Kansas (Lawrence) 241, 242, 279, 318, 323, 324, 325, 328
Unrue, William E. 224
Utah Territory 103

V

Valley Township (Morris Co.) 206, 209
Van Epps-Taylor, Betti Carol: book by, reviewed 71–72
Vance, Z. B. 86
Veracruz (Mexico) 291
Verdigris River 263
Villa, Francisco “Pancho” 291
Village Voice 136
Virginia 102, 203
Visions of the Past 140
Votaw, Daniel 217

W

Wabaunsee County 203, 204
Waddill, J. E. 21, 22, 32, 33, 34
Wagner, Janelle L.: “The First Decade of Educational Governance in Kansas, 1855–1865,” article co-authored by 36–53; note on 36
Walshebrooker, Lois 240
Wakarusa (Shawnee Co.) 264
Walch, Timothy: book review by 160
Wailes 242
Walker, Delos 207
Walker, William 63, 64–65
Wallace, Velma 316
Walnut Creek 179; see also Big Walnut Creek
Walnut River 14
Warner, Leland W. 33
Warren, Stephen: book review by 345
Water 230–232; photo 230
Watson, John M. 204
Watson, Maggie 205, 209, 211, 212
Watson, Mary Jane 269
Webb, Walter Prescott 221
Wechs, C. B. 116
Welles, Gideon 195
Wells, F. L. 18, 21, 30
Wells, Thomas 63
Welsh 244
Weltfish, Gene 222
West, Elliott 5, 237
West Elizabeth (Pa.) 100, 101, 105, 110; Mormon church, photo 101
West Point: See U.S. Military Academy
West Virginia 104, 105
Westcott, Timothy C.: film review by 144–145
Western Hemisphere’s Central Flyway 17
Western Historical Quarterly 225
Western University (Quindaro) 202
Westerns (television) 308
Westfield, Massachusetts, Normal School 272
Weston (Mo.) 259, 260
Westport (Mo.) 56
Westport River 64
Westward Expansion 235
Westwood, John 115
Wetlands. See Cheyenne Bottoms
Wheat: combines 279–298; harvests 279–280, 286, 287, 290, painting No. 4 front cover, photo 280, sketch 276–277; Turkey Red 279, 302
Wheeling (W. Va.) 104
Winds 332, 334, 339
Whisenhunt, Donald W.: book by, reviewed 162
White, Richard E. 222, 227, 230
White, William Allen 191, 199
White Motor Company 26; motor car, photo, sketch 28
White Star Company 29
Whitehorse, Louis 93–94
Whitfield, John W. 70
Wichita (Sedgwick Co.) 14, 104, 245, 262; “Air Capital” 302, 315;

INDEX 365
brochures, reproduced 303; and Cow Town, article on 300–317
Wichita 308
Wichita Aeronautical Historical Association 316
Wichita Airport 315
Wichita Association of Home Builders 310
Wichita Beacon 314
Wichita Centennial Enterprises 308
Wichita Century 313
Wichita Chamber of Commerce 309, 310
Wichita Convention and Visitors Bureau 312
Wichita Cow Town Vivette 310
Wichita Daily Eagle 291
Wichita Eagle 301, 302, 305, 306, 310
Wichita Historical Museum 313, 314, 315
Wichita Indians: Traders of Texas and the Southern Plains, 1510–1845: reviewed 76–77
Wichita Magazine 305
Wichita Public Museum Association 305
Wichita–Sedgwick County Historical Museum 305, 315
Wichita State University 315
Wichita, the Magic City 315
Wichita Town 308
Wichita Water Company 307
Wichita Women's Business and Professional Women’s Club 305
Wichilennial 313, 315
Wild Bill 139; ad, reproduced 150; reviewed 149–150
Wildner, Almanzo 169
Wildner, Laura Ingalls: Little House on the Prairie and Ingalls family settlement on the Osage Diminished Reserve, article on 168–185
Wildner, Web 199
Wildlife: at Cheyenne Bottoms 2–17
Wilkinson, Jasper N.: photo 274
Williamsburg (Va.) 303, 314
Willmott, Kevin 140, 155
Wills, Gary 197
Wilson, Don 337
Wilson, George P. 15
Wilson, Henry 321
Wilson, J. O. 510
Wilson, Julie 225, 231
Wilson, Woodrow 89, 286, 290, 291
Wilson County 103, 104, 106, 112, 114, 297
Winchester, Juti A.: book review by 159
Winchester Company 5
Windmill: photo 230
Winfield (Cowley Co.) 273
Winterbottom, Michael 151
Wisconsin 40, 174, 184, 185
Wisconsin State Penitentiary 281
Witt, James 92
Wizard of Oz, The 138
Wolff, Gerald 332
Women 329, 339–341; photos 236, 238, 240; reinterpretation of history 218, 234, 237–240; suffrage 240, photo 240
Wood, Leonard 88, 94; photo 87
Wooden Lance: photo 224
Woodman, Roy 304
Woodman, William 304, 306
Woodward, C. Vann 339
Woolley, Samuel 102
World War I 18, 244, 246, 275, 286–287, 294–295, 323; American Indians at Camp Funston, article on 84–97; soldiers, painting: No. 2 front cover, photos 84, 87, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 96
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